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PRBS3 RELEASE FROM HOUSB OF ASSEMBLY MEMBER FOR MHYALLA. 
NEW MAT DBVELQPMENT. 14.8.73 
The South Aust ra l ian Housing Trust i s t o build another thirty-
nine f l a t s a t iJhyalla, the House of Assembly Member f o r the 
c i t y , Mr. Brown, announced today. 
Cost of the p ro jec t i s more than $270,000. 
Mr. Brown sa id the Premier and Housing Minis ter , Mr. Duns t a n , 
had to ld him the contract f o r the work had been awarded t o 
Iv'ender & Duerholt (v/hyalla) Pty . Ltd. 
There w i l l be twenty f i v e wi l l a and four teen cot tage f l a t s a l l 
a t Sunray S t r e e t , V/hyalla. 
Building i s expected to s t a r t next month. 
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